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V~oL VII.]

THE BRtITIS& CoSULATE A' ZANZIS'.

Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.*

I.

NTY-EIGHT months had elapsed between my

departure from Zanzibar after the discovery of

Liingtone and my re-arrival- on that islaed,

ýPtember 21, 1874. A soft sky of ethereal blue

Coverted the hazy land and sleeping sea as we

8teamed through the strait that separates Zanzibar

the continent. Presently on the horizon there

rue the thin upright shadows of ships' nasts, and

* This account ot one of the nost rernarkable achieve-

Cets ever accomplished is given in Stanleson words,

e'uldensed from his two large volumes.

to he eftbegnstO
glimmer a pale white

mass which, we are

told, is the capital of -

the island of Zanzi-

bar. Still steaming
southward, we come

within rifle-shot of
the low green shores,

and now begin to be
able to define the
capital. It consists

of a number of
square massive struc-

tures, with little

variety of height and

all whitewashed,
standing on a point

of low land, separ-
ated by a broad mar- VIEW OF

gin of sandy beach
from the sea, with a

bay curving, gently from the

inwards to the left toward u

Within two hours from the time we first

sight of the towIh, we have dropped anchor

700 yards fr the beach. A number of

break aWY from the beach and come tows

bvesse. Euroe
8 sit at the stern, the row

vwliteshirted Wangwsana, or freed. negroes, w

caps. The former are anxious to hear the n

get newsPpers and letters, and to receive th

parcel sent by friendly hands "per fav

captain and faces are picturesqueE
Figures a sedlooking men of black, yel

HaPPY, plesewith long white cotton shirt

tawny colour, wkative motion, and ci
about with quick, actv moinadc

regardiess of order, to their friends or mates

Arabic language,
and their friends

or mates respond

with equally loud

voice and lively

gesture, until, with

fresharrivals,there
appears to be a

Babel created,

whereinf English,

French, and Ara-
i1 ix

bic acce
with IL

perhaps,
In th

-- such sped into

b. rowe

NEW CHURcH ON sITE O L0D SLA

ýen ls RI
[indi, and,
Persian.

midst of
ene I step-

a boat to
d to the

A PRTON0FT- S.A- -N FZNIÂ,FO E AE

A PORTION OF THE sEA-FRoNT OF ZANZIBAR, FROM THE wATER

BATTERY TO SHANGANI POINT.

point, house of my old friend, Mr. Augustus Sparbawk,
M. of the Bertram Agency. At this low-built,
caught niassive-looking house near Shangani Point, I was
r about welcomed with all the friendlinesuand hospitality
f boats of my first visit, when three years and a half
ard the previously, I arrived at Zanzibar to set out for the
wers are discovery of Livingstone.
!ith red With Mr. Sparhawk's aid I soon succeeded in
ews, to housing comfortably my three young Englishmen,
e small Francis John, and Edward Peaoock, and Frederick
vour of Barker, and my five dogs, and in stowing safely on

shore the yawl Wave, the gig, and the tons of goods,
enough. provisions, and stores I had brought.
ilow, or Life at Zanzibar is a busy one to the intending
s, move explorer. Time flies rapidly, and each moment of
ry out, daylight must be employed in the selection and
z in the purchase of the various kinds of cloth, beads, and

UNIVERRITIEs MISsION AT XBWENNI, ZANZIBAL

j
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wire, ina denand by the diflerent tribes of
mainland througli whose country he purpo
journeying. Strong, ialf-naked porters coie
with great, bales of unbleached cottons, strip
and coloured fabrics, handkerchiefs and red ca
ligs of blue, green, red, whito and ainber.colour
beads, smnall and large, round and oval, and c
upon coil of thick brass wire. These have to
inspecte(d, assorted, arranged, and numîbered sept
ately, have to bo packed in portable bales, sacks,
Isackages, or boxcd according to thicir clîaît
and value. re oluse-floors are littier a meitl ca
off wrappings and covers, box lids, and a medl!
of rojected papers, cloth, zinc covers and broki
boards, sawdust and other débris. Porters ani
servants and niasters, employés and enployers, pa
backwards and forwards, to and fro, amid al th
litter, roll bales over, or tunble about boxes; ai
a rending of cloth or paper, clattering of iaumiimer
demands for the marking pots, or the nunber q
bale and box, witlh quick, hturried breathing an
shouting, are heard fron early morning until niigli

From1 the roof of the liouse we have a view
the roaulstead und bay of Zanzibar. Generall
there ride at anchor two or threo British ships o
wîar just ini fromu a htunt after contumnacious Arab.
whio persist against the orders of thjeir prince, i
transporting slaves on the high seas.

During the day the beach throughout its lengt
is ilive with thie noving figures of porters, bearin,
clove and cinnanon bags, ivory, copal and othe
guis, anr heids, te bo shipped ima the liglters wait
inig along the water's edge, witlh sailors fron thi
shipping, and. black boatmen discharging th
various imports on the sand. In thîe evening ti
beach is crowded withu the naked formas of work
mien and boys preparing to bathe and wash ti
dust of copal and hides off tteir bodlies ita the surf
Sote of the Arab nerchants have ordered chalirs
on the piers to chat sociably until the sun sets, and
prayer.tiie lias corne.

Tie intending explorer, bound for tliat dark cdge
of the continent which lie evn just sec lyiîg low
along the west as lie looks frot Zanzibar, lias
thouglits of this lour which the resident cannot
share. As pttle aLs lais eyes can pierce and define
the details im that gloomy streak on the horizon, se
littie can lo tell wiether weal or woo lies before
hinn. The wliole is buried in mystery, over viich
lie ponders, certain of nothing but the uncertaiity
of life. Yet vill lie learn te sketch out a coma-
pai isonx between what lie sees at sunset and! his
own future. Dark, indeed, is the glooi of the fast-
coing niglt over the continent, but does lie not
see that there are still briglit flushes of colour, aml
rosy bars, and crimtson tints, amtidst what other-
wise would be universal blackness t And miîay he
not, tierefore, say-" As those colours now brightein
the darkeiig west, se mty liopes briglten mny dark
future ! "

It is impossible not te feel a kindly interest .iui
Prince iarghash, Sultan of Zanzibar, and te wisli
limit complete succems ini the reforms lie is now
striving te bring about in bis country. Ilere we
see ai Arab prince, educated in the strictest school
of Islam, and accistoimed to regard the black
natives of Africa as the lawful prey of conquest oi
lust, and fair objects of barter, suddenly turninitg
round at the request of European philanthiropists
and becomning one of the mnest active oppontents of
tie slave trade-and the spectacle must necessarily
create for himui many well.wisliers and friends.

The first decided .stopB taken by the Britisli
Governmnent for the suppression of the slave-trade
on the east ooast of Africa were due to the influ-
ence of Livingstone's constant appeals. Some of
lis letters, they will remenber, were carried by
me to England, and the sensation cause! by them

s'

tie ehas aucît ns te comI>Oel the British Goreruttici
ses sendi Sir Bartle Frere in the Encluovernse s
in' special envoy to Zanzibar te concludo lis tre
ed ivitlh Prince Bargash.

ps, The Universities Mission, at Zanzibar, l t
ed result of the sensation caused in Eng2latd
cil Liviingstone's diseoveries oni the Zambezi. It, v
be despatehed by the Universities of Oxford a
ar- Caibridge, in the year 1860, and c:msisted
or Bisliop Alackenzie, itd four imissionaries Tli
er deoted gentlent reached the Zamubezi River
a-, Februuary, 180.
ey Many noble souls of both sexes perislhed, and t
en goud vork seeited far fromu hopeful. Almo
id singl e-handed remains the Rev. Edward Steer
ss faithful to bis post as Bisliop and Chief Pasto
is lie is visited Lake Nyassa, and establisied
id Mission lîulf.vay ; he superintends and itstruc
s, lads and youttg men as printers, carpenters, blaci
of simiths, and in the practical knowledge of oti
dr useful trades. lis quarters represent alhnost ever
t. industrial trade useful ii life a Occupations fo
f emiers of the lower classes, and are ina the truc
y sense at industrial and religious establishment fo
f the moral and imtaterial weofar f a, lass cf ulafo
s, tuiates, wto deserve our utimost assistaice an
a sympathy. Tis extraordinary mlan, eidowed wit

phety as fervid as ever animated a -martyr, loomt
u igraîder aidl greatcr in the imagimation as we thin

o huai as tie ee ait o appears tu have p
r the faculties and gifts necessary to lift this Mission

with its gloomiy history, inîto the new life lipet
e whichu it lias now entered. With ail uiy souI

Swish Min and it success, and wfhile lie lives, pro
e vided lie is supported, there need be no fear tha
- the Mission will resuine that itpeless p .sition frmi

wilT lie, an lie alote, appears te have rescued it
There are two otier Missions on the East coas

.of Africa, that of the Churclh i'lissioiary Society
anr the 'letlhodist Free Church at Momtîbasa. The
former lias occupied tIis station for over thirtyi
-years. But these Missions have not obtained thesuccess vhich sucht long self.abnegation and devo
tion te the pious service deserved.

A tramway is thîn ting tat is speciallv needed
for Afrita. 'Ail otîter benefits tîtat cain lie cola-
ferred by contact with civilization will follow i
thte wake of the tramway, alicl will be ai irot
bond, iever .te be again broken, between Africa
aid! the mure favoured continents.

After nearly seven years' acquaintance with the
Wangwana, or frec negroes, I have cole to per-
ceive that they represent ln their character mauch
of the disposition of a large portion of the negro,
tribes of tie continent, I find theni capable of
great love and affection, and possessed of gratitude
and other noble traits of iumian nature: 1 know,
too, that they can be salade good, obedient servants ;
that many are clever, lonest, industricus, docile,
enterprisig, brave, and moral; that they are, iu
short, equal te any other race or colour on the face
of the globe, in al the attributes of mianhiiood.
'they possess, béyond doubt, li tlie vices of a

-pemople still fixed deeply in barbarisi, but they
uinderstaird te the full what and how low sucht a
stite is ; it is, therefore, a duty iuposed upon us
by the religion we profess, and by the sacred coi.
mand of the Soit of God, te lielp themn out of the
deplorable rtate they are ntwî in. It is te the
\Vangwana that Livingstone, turton, Speke, at(d
Grant owe, in grcat part, thîe accomplishmaent of
their objects, and wlile mi the emuploy of those
explorers, this race rendered great services te
geograpdhy.

(To be continned.)

WE can only live noble lives by acting nobly en
every occasion.

2 HOME AND SCHOOL.

to Why Did You Not Come Before?
a

aty SV Miss RISCILLA J. OWEts.,

(An aed hindoo woman, while first hearing tiv: G1 ,et
lie said, "Why didlyoutoteoin before? lyhiairhas

b gray, waiting for tie good news."l

a Au aged wotan, poor and weak.
She heard the mission teacher siak ;

od 'hie slowly rolling tears Cmneo down
of Upon her withered features brown.
se "I Wliat blessedl aiews froin yon far shore--i Would 1 l wad heard itlong fore.

1Oh I have bowed at nany a shrine,ie hen youth, and Iealth, and strength, were minei;st ow earnestly my sOul lias striven
To find soie gleain of liglt frot heaven;
lut all my toil has been in vain-

r These gode of atone but nocked ny pain.
ts A weary pilgrirnage I've trod,
k- To win some favour fronm ny god

And ail my jewtelled wcalth I've laid
. Beneath the dark I!agoda's shade;

r. fBut still, the burden on ny breast
r Bowed lieu and heart with sorc unrest

Now, I have waited mnany a day,
r My form is bent, ny hair is gray;
r- But still, the blesued words you bear
d lIave charned away iy long despair;
lh 0 sisters, fmi your happy shore,
S Vould you lad sent to me before.

k 0, precious in the message sweet
d I hear your kindly lips repeat;

It bids tme . cep for joy again;
My stony eyes were dry with pain;

n My weary hcart with joy ruis o'er-
Ah, hadyou conte tonte beforel

How welcome is thec gloriois name
t Of Jeans, who to save me came.

And ahall I live when death is past?
. And nay I all ny lunrtîenscast
t On hini? And is his nercy free?

Not botght with gifts? Suc tiews for me I
e Yet, please forgive mte whîen I say,

I've needed this so many a day.
li your glad holines, did ye aut know
How Indiaa tears of sorrow ilow ?
If you had known on that briglit saore,ýîurely you would have cote before.

_gie, holist Protes,,n.

"A-Hoi1 A-Hoi 1"
SrrriNG in mny study one day, y notieed tue beat.

ing of a Chinese gong; aid when 1 went to the
wIn1dow I saw two boys vith a gong between theini
and at the timnîe the gong was beinglxaten otne of
the lads was cryingoaut. "A-loi ! A-hoi!"

I asked tmly teacher wlhat was tJie nieaning of
this ; and he said, "The first boy hias lost sonMe
probably his brother, and lie bas got this other .. to
go with him, according te the usual custon, thr ghthe streets, souniding the gong i the hope that they
mnay find the little elne aud bring hinm back again.

I listened, as the sound re.treated, and the boys
went down the street, until the sound was lost, andI went back to mtîy work agatin. i!ut soon after
I heard then returning ; atnd now the little hov
who had leen callitg o.it " A-hi!" appeared to Il
trembling and quivering, and lie seetmed to thsink it
vas doubtfuil wletlicr he would find bis little

brother or not. Still the gong was beating, andstill hec was calling out mnost pathetically, "A.hoi!
A-hi!"

Now, I think tiat here we have an exact illus.tration of wiat Jtsuis is doing. He is going insearchz of the ]ost. Ilo gocs through the streets
looking after then and calling out their naines, andie wants you and me te labour with him in sceking
that which i ]st ; and still, we are going about
beating the gong, and calling out the names of the
perislîing ones, and asking thei nîow, ere it-be too
late, te come to Jesus.-Rev H. Friend, Ch'ina.
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The Tired Foot.
Tna potter stood at his daily work,

One patient foot on the ground ;
The other, with never slacking speed,

Turning his swift wheel round.
Silent we stood beside him there,

Watching the restless knee,
Till my friend said low, in pitying vOiCO,
«How tired his foot muet be 1"

The potter never paused in hi. work,
Shaping the wondrous thing;

'Twu only a common flower-pôt,
But pe*fect in fashioning.

Slowly e raised bis patient sYe
With bomneiy truth inspired :

•No, marm ; it isn't the foot that kicks
The one that stands gets tired1"

What Knowledge is Most Worth to

Women ?
11' PRIICIPAL AUSTIN.

ielivered to the Students of Alma Colilge, Sept. 11, 8

h knowledge is of most worth to woman
hch.emancipates her froin dependence either on
er friends or fortune, and enables ber with calm

courage to face life, if need be, alone.
donle there are who look upon woman as a born

4ePendent, and consider ber dooned to an inferior

their and power in society. Woman, according to
view, is a clinging ivy, with no power to stand

hel jand destined, if the oak be uptorn, to le
Pless Upon the earth. But woman's nature de-

da work for its true development. ler happi-

er requires that she should have a life-work, and
character can only be developed properly along

te ae of self-respect and self-reliance which she

.e Scarcly maintain as a dependent. Idleness,

Pendence and luxury are the bane of life to
thosands of wonen. The law of labour is stamped

oman's constitution as it is on man's. Woman
called to work suited to ber nature and capacitY,

life Of usefulness in the Christian church, and

e evangelization of a lost world.
Out how can wonen rise into nobility themselves,
rccessfully work for others, if they remain de-

Peildent on their friends or on the constancy of fickle
ortune ITo-day, as never before, woÜnan iS coming

te the front. In home and school and church, are

hnidreds of employments now open to her, from

schshe was heretofore excluded. In the pro-

81ons-in fact in almost every departnent of

tin 1 l endeavour-there is a cal1 for educated and

.ned Wonanhood. And nobly are women throw-

'ng off the shackles of false sentiment, and pre-

g theiselves for personal freedom and useful-
neas. Such education as will tend to lift woman
Ip froin idleness to ennobling labour, from depend-

'" tO freedom, from the helplessness and servilitY
Ikt inust ever accompany dependence upOI others,

the self-relianice and self-respect that are In-
"parable froin a life of honourable toil-this is one
Of the demands of the age.

iethout such a practical education, woman's
PPinesas hange euspended on the will of others, or

the caprices of fortune; and how ofte la n she

- freed, by these very circumstances, inlt Bu

table partnership for life!

at strength it adds to a woman's character

%Jalize that she is able to earn a living for lier-

T411 h' faci&+t atshe
Sth'emer knowledge cf the attacse

~'tin herself resources for self -maifleasue
a w oman a cnscius freedom anid a m to

se,'lf-reliance that become a tower of strength t
'l lif.

Li-everymw nthen while earnestly co Lfl
~OWlg omta, mn, ono its many d.

8t Ia soe mat~ er o lrt '

- 9Oqot in arnng * Ulibiood, A P

nent American e lucator has said that every student

should learn "something about everything," and

"everthing about something," which means, that

we should get an outline knowledge of as many

subject as possible, but should completely master

one department. 
.

Young ladies, I counsel you to become independ-

ont, by preparing yourselves to win, if need be,

yeour livelihood, and to reap the rewards that come

only to honest and efficient labour.

That knowledge is of most worth to woman which

acquaints ler with ber own nature, and the laws

by which it us governed, and reveals to ber the path

te the bighest perfection of all her powers.

We can much better afford to be ignorant of

things above, beneath, and around us; of things

past and future; of all the arts and languages, and

of al the refinements, than to be unacquainted

with this body which we inhabit, which is, indeed,

ifearfuliy and wonderfully made," and of this

spiritual nature, which is "opened to the infinite,

and destined to the eternal." Sciences that centre

in or relate to the body and to physical health-

pysirelogY hygiene, chemistry in its relation to

fpod and drink-are as essential to every woman

as theakndwledge of navigation to the sailor. Every

wife and mother comes to hours of supreme crisis

in the home wen ber own life, or the life of one

nearet her heart, depends on the knowledge of

these science, and a practical acquaintance with

the care of the sick and suffering. Many a mother

bending over the cot of er sick babe, has been

wlling te barter all ler years of the study of the

fine arto, musi, and the refinements, for a little

practical nwiedg etof our common nature that

wuld have enabled her to preserve life. By all

Meslot the fine arts, and music, and the lan-

guages form a part of woman's education; but if

thes are pursued at the expense of those funda:.

mental and indispensable studies, the itudent will

awakel some day to a knowledge of er lamentable

uaistake.
mWhilst this body is only a rough and temporary

casket fer the spirit, be it borne in mind that much

et lifor e happiness and very much of life's success,
ofde on hat practical knowledge of physiology

and hygiene that enables us to keep a sound body

as the tabernacle Of a sound mind.

A nowledge Of cokery, both practical and

theeretical, and of houskeeping, is certainly to be

ranked aong the absolute necessities in woman's

educatian. There is really no substitute for this.

NO au t of knowledge of other things -no

am mouitOf wealth and luxury-can relieve the

queen of home" froin the curse of an ill-kept

ouse, and the innumerable evils that follow in the

wake, f unsavoury and indigestible food. Cer-

tainly, in my judgment at least, she who knows

and practie good housekeeping, and the divine

art hcooking, las better claim to be considered an

educated woman thin one who as run the gauntlet

et theelogies and the iaaccomplishments "(!) and

knOWS ne ow to properly make a bed or cook a

dinner.
Psycdolgnner. bracing a it does the knowledge

theolawsog emind-growth and development, is1

fther lt-al i a course o f study for wfnan.
anther essntili oreh h

For herself and thos depending on ler, suci a

knoWledg of the mental world as will reveal to lier

the beet îethod to strengthen memory, reason, and

Wil and train te onsoience and moral powers to

teill in~ t e is of the highest value to

every womanU. •t moworth to woman which
eThat knowldgei fms adltr,

gvsh"amasteryof her ownl languagOe. lea

ive r. a mae e OO#y OOnVTsan with

her owa o'aglishUd h.' oVt isiof

T ~~~-.-------------------------

more value than ail ~thers combined. Where

more value than all o\thers combined. Where
school-life is limited to a partial course, it is doubt-
ful if much advantage will be gained by a short
and superficial study of other lauguages-except in
the case of Anglo-Saxon and Latin, some knowledge
of which ls really essential to a mastery of English.
A young woman is not educated, no matter what
may be her other accomplishments, until she can
correctly speak and write her native language with
precision and purity and effect. This is especially
important for woman in the sphere of the home
and social circle, where she is a teacher of the chil-
dren and a leader in conversation.

An acquaintance-the more thorough the better
-with the treasures of our English literature, and
an appreciation of their beauties, will add very
much to your enjoyment in life, increase your oon-
versational powers and your influence with people
of culture.

No young woman can afford, at this time in par-
ticular, to be ignorant of her country. Its history,
resources, extent, possibilities, methods of govern-
ment, and the living problems of the present hour-all these she should seek to master. Woman is
just now coming into her kingdom. The time for
idleness, ignorance and impotence has passed away,
and the age demands of her a knowledge of her-
self, her country, and her times, and an active par-
ticipation in the struggle for human liberty and
progress. Far too many women live in the narrow
circle of ho.'me, or in a little coterie of parlour
acquaintance, having no thought or sympathy, no
helping hand for the struggling masses of humanity
around them. Such a knowledge of one's country
and one's times as I have outlined would enlarge
their thought, broaden and deepen their sympathy,
and lift many women above the frivolities of fashion
and the vexations of home life.

That knowledge is of most worth to woman-as
it is to man-which brings her in thought and
feeling nearest the source of all knowledge and
blessing-GOD.

The study of God's existence and attributes, as
revealed in nature and revelation, the tracing of
his wisdom; power and goodness in the creation
and government of the universe, and of his match-
less condescension and merey in the plan of redemp-
tion, is the noblest of all departments of study,
and yet this department of college work is usually
designed for and pursued by men. Why should
the noblest of all sciences-theology-be neglècted
in woman's education? Is she less disposed by
nature to sacred studies I she less reverent in
soul or less inclined to a ministry of blessing to
mankindi Does her position, as queen at home,
or teacher of the youth, or leader of society, re-
quire less knowledge of sacred things, or less reli-
gious devotion?1 Why should not every woman
blest with opportunity of thorough collegiate train-
ing, study the works and words and ways of God i
In this age, when so many doors of Christian la-
bour are opening before young women, it seema to
me their education is far from complete without a
course in natural theology, Christian evidences, and
Bible study. We live in an age characterized by
diligent study of the Scriptures, and woman must
march with the advancing column of progress, or
be left in the rear. New Testament Greek is a
branch of college study well calculated to bring you
large returns of mental wealth and spiritual en-
largement, and rich provisions for useful labour.
In this age of mental unrest, in regard to revealed
truth, Christian evidences will fortify the inidagamnt mnidius attacks of sceptic and infidel, and
prepare you to meet and refute their sophitries.
Above al, the tudy of the discoures of Christ
yield the grandeat resuts to mid and heart, and
the fulleat Pre rtion for 1f.'. duties. My you
1..r. of him *hom n hl u1l.*M1
cf widomn nd of kntowlde"
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DependingUpon God.
I KNow net what the day may bring

0f sorrow or of sweetness,
I only know that God must give

Its measures of completeness.
I reach for wisdom in the dark,

And God flls up the measure,
Sometimes with tears, sonetimes with cares,

Sometimes with peace and pleasure.

From hours of grief and saddened face
True wealth of heart I borrow ;

And heavenly wisdom oftenest comes
Clad in the guise of sorrow.

I know not which is best for me
Of all his mercy bringeth ;

I know his praises every day
My willing spirit singeth.

I know not what my life nay yield
- Of fruit that will not perish ;

I know God gives both seed and oil,
And all the growth may cherish.

How great his work ! how small ny part !
I wonder at my weakness ;

And his great patience fills my heart
With gratitude and meekness.

I know not what even heaven can give
To blessed souls who gain it ;

I know God's gooduess it must show,
For earth cannot contain it.

And if eternity but rings
With love the same sweet story,

That earth i telling every day,
Thine, Lord, shall be the glory.
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Working from Within.
GoD's plan of restoring human nature is to be-

gin within and have the renovating influences work
outward. Man's plan is to begin on the outside ;
but alas! the pioeess stops there. To purify.the
streamu we nust have the fountain pure; and to
have our nature made holy we must have the prin-
eiple of holiness within, in the soul; for it is froni
the soul that actions proceed. Our Lord showed
this in the parable addressed to the Pharisees about
the cup and the platter. The pollution was inward, in
the contents. No mere outward cleansing would
reach that. I knw a foolish but weli-meaning
man who thought hè ould resuscitate a by, who
had been twenty-four hours drowned, by warining
-.nd rubbing the bdy. And he got the poor rigid
limbs supple and a certain feeling of warmth in the
surface of the body, but there was ne life, no breath,
nor could there be..

And so an outward form merely will never make
,a new man. The heart must b. given up te Qed.

God's Spirit must dwell within.. The springs
human action must be purified before the natu
can be pure. Have we not seen middle-aged me
polite, polished in manner, soft in speech, and car
ful not to offend, and yet we know them to 1
bankrupt to every moral principle. So it may 1
spiritually. There may be the outward semblan,
of a changed nature, and yet the nature rema:
unchanged. And do not forget that if you shrir
from having the Holy Ghost rule over you ai
want still to keep the control of your own morz
being, you cannot beconie a child of God. Self
on one side and God is on 'the other. If we hav
God we have al things; if we have Self we hav
only self.-Selected.

Methodism and Temperance.
The Methodist who observes the rules of hi

church is temperate in all thirngs, and needs not
stronger pledge than lie has taken as a Christian t
"abstain froin all appearance of evil." Still owin
to the ravages of the liquor traffic it is expedien
that every Christian should identify himself witi
those who have takeen a stand against the evils o
intemperance. There is no neutral ground--
either am or am not an abstainer. If I indulge ilthe habit of taking any strong drink then I preclude myself froin asking anyone to give up his evi
habit, why should I ask the tippler to give up hi
glass of gin when I still indulge in a little wine o]
vider i Even if I could in conscience excuse mysel:
inr iy cautious indulgence of a stimulant, still the
expediency comes in that if not for my own, yet for
ny brother's, sake I should be a total abstainer
But why trifle with such a glaring evil i Again'
because it does harrm, much harm. Who can use it
and be guiltiess I See its baneful effects. It wastes
time, squanders money, ruins health and destroys
reputation. It stains the fairest character and
leads to the grossest sins, produces sickness and
disease, leads to poverty and the most wretched
depravity. It drags its victims down to a dis-
honoured grave and beclouds their hopeof everlasting
happiness.

And, finally, I hate it because it is a murderer
We talk of war and shudder at the carnage of the
battle-field and turn away from the sickening sight,but what is war with all its horrore compared with
the ravages and loathsome calamities of that hellisi
drug, Alchocol !

War has slain its thousands, Alchohol its tens ofthousands. The famine, the plague and the noisome
pestilence in their onward march of desolation cause
our dread apprehension of God's terrible judgmtients
im the destruction of life; but still more destructive,and a far greater evil is that fell destroyer, that
health-inmparing, misery-producing and soul-destroy.
ing Alcohol.

Ten thousand times ten thousand woea
Proceed from Alcohol; , -

It multiplies our vilest foes
And desecrates the soul.

Then let me shun this deadly foe
And walk in virtue's path,

Nor with the reckless drunkard goTo death and endleus wrath.
* But should I calmly view the wreck

Whioh Alcohol has wrought?
No, I must try its ills to check--

The drunkard must be sought.
And I must urge him to refrain

Frorn that dread Alcohol,
The cause of misery and pain,

And ruin of the seul.
And I must urge him te repeni

And give his heart to God,
And lead the humble penite

To the atoning blood.
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scieUNtifc school. irecently graduated fron

o"e- le was a heb ome had been a religion"Piour parents, brother ef a Christian church, ha
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Z ANZIBAR.

religic Tim's Daisies.
Lir, L lir wa- only a little "lstreet Arab "

mlniy - IRagged and frendless ! Ai, yen
Unsusedi to life's sunniest patiway,

West Unused to its love and cares :
For sle who had loved him-the mother

Wd hose armis round him once, long ago,ce out lia clasped tienselves closely-all winter
liai lain 'neath the beautifusl snow.

lie %V But the nonths ptssed away, and the spring.timne
hey i Came on with its bud and its bloom,

indepr Amisi the zephyrs of .\ay, softly blowing,
opped Scattered far o'er the eartih their pcrfunie.
)rniie And then came a day dawning brightly,

."i When soldliers brouglt flowers to spread
sasa With love and with honour of loyal,

and • O'r the graves of the iero dead.

And poor little Tim, sadly thinking
geing Of lis lovedl one, whose grave was unknown,
tie. n'.iilered there 'neath the pleasant spring sunslainc,

W keep ith tears in his eycs, all alone:
Anil lie gathered the pretty white daisies,

Fur io other flower had lie,
.iit on the dear grave of his nother

shoulI île scatteredi tihen tenderly.
var.
vil Oily the simple white daisies!

Oily the tears falling fust !
Only a boy's sad icart yearning

For mother.caresses long plast I
o hkim 0. fair were the bus and the blossons

Laid over the soldier.dead !
Ihit as loyal and sweet were Tin's daisies

Over his mother's low bed.
is ni

ueefs
Queen Victoria and Methodism.

BY THE REV. R. H. HOWARD.

i HAVE sometines wondered whether I was the
seria only one of the many readers of the Northern
nitu ClrtiandAdvocate who remembers that, according
e of to tise representations of the late Rev. I. Bleby,
uis . forinerly a Wesleyan nissionary in the West In-
s l dits, Queen Victoria is indebted for the eminently

co spiritual and earnest type of lier religious character
of and life to Wesleyin Methodisn ; and not only se,

but to a very humble, albeit faithful, representative

of the sane. The storyils sufficiently romantic,
" nd, as Irenomber, runs sonething-like this:-

While yet a Princess, and not more than four-
tea year of ag, on of her attendants-the maid

Finally, how true it is t.iat, like
tlie sun, Methodism is always givmlig

ulit never areiving ' To the grat
Wesleyainoremient, directly and

1 indirectly, Great lBritainl is inldebted
mîsore k far than to any other, and
perhaps more than to all other, in-
ilueinces coibinied for ils present
moral and religious pre-eiiQnence
among the nations of the earth.
But for aIl this inmmeasurable na-
tional henelit thus conferred, Wes-
leyan Methodismn receives at the
hand of the lritish Governienit not
no nslitatry f:aour

of the batl-was a deeply pious Wesleyan Meth-
odist girl. Bitterly persecuted, oit accouait of lier
religion, by a vicious fellow-servant, ler case finally How They Did IL
attracted the attention of the Duchess, young OxcF tse <ea' olde' gi'ls in oui' Japasese scisool,
Victoria's mother, and of Victoria lerself. Uponl ais isideed a great uiauiy of tie 'Ouaîýes' osies too,
due inquiry, lier royal patroness, satisfied of the p'epa'ed foi' a baza, foi tie articles wei' made
girl's genuinse and unaflected piety, esteeied lier înostly by tie wosiesî cf tie 'apasese Csus'l, Who,
highly, and in due time promîsoted lier over the sot Iavisg uoîsy to co:tribute, desired in tiis way
head of lier wicked tormientor and rival. te mise funds fo' tieir native City sîsissiosai'y. IL

Brought now into more intiimate association with was tieir tirst atteiipt at aiytlig of tiis kisi,
the Princess, who delighsted te question the simple. and tley succeedes in cieaii two litisd'ed and
leaurted servant-girl relative to her religious faith iifty dollars, for tiey souglt Gods biessiig upou it
and formss of religious worship, the girl returned frein tie f'rst. To show tie spirit in wlicli they
such interesting and intelligent answers that the usdertok it, 1 will tell voit wlat I cve'learl.
Princess 'becanme deeply interested therein. An Sevral of te girls, itis Nr. tie native
especially while this humble, devoted servant-girl, teaciîr, were in isy 'oons engaged in ia'king tie
in lier heartfelt, artless wr.y, gave an account of articles and taikisg over tse arrangeieats. Ose
lier own religious experience, and of the great joy of ti said, "We wiii ]ave to go dowit te tie
that the dear Lord lad, by his Spirit, put into lier ronîs very early-at ieast by half.past seven in
leart ; unwittingly thus unfolding the eislemits of tse snoriing-so s te have pieîty of tiîne for the
a truly spiritual religion, of a type of piety to prayer.nseeting." Tiislaad becit previeusly arraiged,
whici the Princess had lierself been hitherto a bccause tley dould net work witlout Gods
total stranger.

Victoria was not only charused-she was deeply
and savingly mnoved, having been, it is said, herebyI ~ 0~deetaio iro ~ ~ i'ts x A Surprised Railway Porter.led eventually, on hier own accountt, into the ex-
perience of a true spiritual life. And so, stransgely, A TRAIN vas rusiusg isto fren tie
this younsg servant-girl became, iii the providence south, ele day latciy "'lien a poster saw an old
of God, the religious teacher of one destined in the man on tie lise. le slouted te li to get eut cf
course of a few years te becoie her umonarch-the tie way, but tie ni was net within learing.
Queen of the British empire. Tien tie porter, running te where hie vas, cauglit

Meantime, it is generally admitted, that the him by the coat, andi ougily pulles hini off tie
arked revival in the bdsoen of tre Establisiineu track.

Csurch in Englans duriîg Victoria's reign cf %van- As the train tundere past, the porter inquires,
gehical piety, as aise tise grcatiy iiiiprovesi religions pa fotser minute ater, an that tisons '
toile (ursg the sasine period of Etglîst Dissent, is Tise old uin lo ked up int tise porter s face,
te beattributei inne sniail degren to tise positivcly and, smiling, nswsor'd, i at tise, d you ask i
cariest Chsristian claracter of tise British Quen. Mten glory." Taking tw hand of the young ian,

Is tsere net sosetiing v'cry ispressiv, Ili tise miso lookas, fur astonished, lie askcd, blif i had
thouglit ttaht possibly teris stupendous resuft iay, Tceo soe, wsat tnn 1
in souse sesure, b îssignei under God t tIse Thse porter tought fer a yowent-then turned
fidelity ini lier ligh position cf tiat huumîble servast- away, witout speakisg. lie knew that lie could
girl-a sero chtili as it were? What more "royal" notsay, wGory," as the Iod ma n had donma; but ho
truiy, than tise loyalty cf -tiis girl, under tise cir- d'tiesanid that, witout los o! tne, ho would
cumatances, te bier Saviort And hew royaliy hos become enable t say tlat, whatever happtneo, o
God, honoared the urne 1 And a littie obild sah would b sae, ad so fortwwith ho sougt Christ

1

lead them." "Out of the mouths
of babes and sucklings God ordains
praise."

How forcibly is one hereby re-
minded of tho conduct of the similarly
sittuated and patriotic pious little
captive IHebrew girl, in a strange
land, in the palace of the great Syrian
captive, with a like illustrious sequol 1
Besides, was there ever a more btrik-
ing instance of a little bit of perse-
cution for riglteousness' sake being
over-ruled to the glory of God 
Surely-

God imoves in a mnysteriouis way
Itis won<sers to perfori."
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Almost Persuaded.
TaE knock was loud at thy heart to-night;

Hast thou let thy master ini?
He touched thine eyelids to give thee sight;
For a moment the world lost its false, fair light,
And hell seemed near and heaven seemed bright,

And heavy the weight of sin.

Hast thou opened yet? For he standeth near,
And he bids thee look and see

The side they pierced with a cruel spear,
The nail-torn handa, and the thorn-crowned head,
And the blood for thine atonement shed,

That the curse might pass from thee.

Hast thon opened yet? O the words were plain
That touched thy heart to-night.

They told of thy Saviour's life of pain-
Homeless, sorrowful, tempted, lorn,
That a sinless robe might by thee b. worn,

In heaven's own spotle.s light.

By that life and death with thy soul he pleads,
And fain would his rich gifts bring;

There is full provision for all thy needs-
A sight of the Crucified gives thee peace
From the curse of sin and its fear, release

From the fear of death, the sting.

There are robes of earth that in dust will lie,
And songs that will end in tears;

Sunshine to set in rayless gloom,
Flowers to hide the way to the tomb,
And through endless ages a lost soul'. cry

For the wasted, vanished years.

Thoere's a home where God wipes the tears away,
Where we lay aside the sin;

Where never a ransomed one will say,
I'm sick, or pained, or grieved to-day;"
And the Swviour watts to show thee the way,

And to bid thee enter in.

Joy in the presence of the angels to-night,
If thou wilt arise and come ;

But the joy of fiends, if they see thee alight
The robe, the crown, the home of light,
And choose the paths that will end in night,

And heU for the soul's long home.

<etathers ptpartment.

The Office of Librarian.
THE time is coming when the true worth and

responsibility of the position of Sunday-school libra-
rian will be better understood than at present.
Now, in most schools, it is a position which is found
useful mn keeping a young man or two in connection
with the school who otherwise would not be there.
A moderate talent for handling a few hundred
books and keeping an account of their whereabouts,
with a stock of patience and good nature, constitute
the requisite abilities for the average adequate and
faithful Sunday-school librarian. It ought to be a
position of far greater power and influence. The
librarian of the future in Sunday-school work will be
able to judge wisely of every book which comes
under his control. He will be the influential one
of any committee on library enlargement. He will
keep himelf acquainted with the wide range of
Sunday-school literature, and be able to discern
between the good, bad or indifferent books. Then,
h. will also study hie readers and cultivate the
wise .adjustment of books and scholars. A mere
nae and number on a catalogue will not then be
the ouly beiis upon which a acholar takes home a
book. The wise discretion of the librarian will be
semn more or le«s in the acholars' selection of books.i
Ail books within the limita of the average Sunday-j
sohool library ar. not adapted alike to all scholars,
*ven whoen as free from waste material as possible.
It will b. the. libraria's work to study the. art of
adapttonà. Ther. ought to be as little misfit reading
as possible, The. librariam's oe la the. plae o.
bs be s poabsib le tia, Whena the time

ol

rce
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cornes to honour the position in its possible range
influence in Sunday-school work, it will be se
how strong an adjunct to the wholesome influen
of the school'a work the library and its keep
can be.

If any church has a member, male or fema
who covets earnestly the best gifts, let this o.
become iùterested in the Sunday-school libraryi
itself, and become skilled in the power of discernin
good books and adapting them to readers. Ther
might be a very great benefit done by one well ab]
to start and to follow up the effect of a good bo<
upon a scholar's life. All this wealth of influene
exerted through a suitable and inspiring boo
would, of course, take much time and acquaintan,
with individuals and knowledge of human naturE
But it shows the power which still is dormant L
the library department of Sunday-school work.

Our Old Scissors.
OUR old scissors, beloved but dulled relic! Dul

ness all along the edge of the blade is the rule; ai
one particular place the thing will cut. Just ther
our scissors have a little sharpness. Try to cut be
yond that point on this side of it, and you rmight am
well try to divide a granite rock with them. OnE
might naturally suggest the touching of that part o
the blade with a little red paint, a kind of cutlery
rubie, whose meaning would be, " Cut here ! " IIow
ever, handling has made us experts. We khow
where to apply the power, whereas any one els
would try in despair.

There are ome people who are like those dull
scissors. In certain kinds of work they can render
good service. They can cut through only in one
place. Apart from that point of usefulness, the.are failures.

Here is Brother A., who has no gift in class
teaching. He is no financier. He can sing, though,
all day, and all night, after a short nap. Use him
in the song service.

Brother B. can no more sing than a mule. H e
has voice, but it is a bray. He cannot teach. Hie
would not make a good treasurer. He is, however,
a good penman, and you might with fitne -set bis
pen to work in the care Of the statisics of the
school.

Here is Sister C., who has a knack in working np
any social gathering. She will bake and s brul,
also, most cheerfully, if it be for any social occasion
Have a place for her under this head of activities.

Still again, there is a wornan who ha. net the
least faculty in this world for any such service.
However, there is a place where the acissors wi.
cut. You want scholars. This woman lias a knack
in finding out and getting out people. Put her on
the track of children outside the Sundayh cheo, and
she will follow that trail like a hound, and ebrong yon
to the game you want, and also bring you theinge.

The point in these thoughts is, that everybedy
is gifted with ome useful quality. The bcyssory
will cut in some one place. He is a fortunat
administrator who understands, uappr.ciat, and
finds a place for other people's powr itand us
those scimsors.-8. 8. Journal.

The Bible In the Sunday-School.
EXPERIENCE proves that the Bible, in its entirety

as a volume, can be kept in the hands of the scholars
in our Sabbath-school, if the officer- of the
school, or the. pastor, or the session, care to have it
doue. It is not a question of Bible or tmo Lq
mave as thos. who manage the. school car~ e h,
it mo, or do not care enough to have it otherwm. ve
the schools in which any of the. partiem s iabeve make the oaari ity aiW s .u.jl .

f classes.Teas
th • The vaat najority of thosewho purchO1 the Le8on Leaf desire the
it, and they fa rhBile-text printed upo
not be throwave a full right to claim that it shall
t ose Whowiln out dagait dtheir wish. Certainl
-thse orilnot do what s done by others attend
te the ordering cf their schools as to wlat sha 1 be
in the bands of the scholars during the uour cf
SBible-study--have noright to uring th hoowbo take the Leo gLeaf teidemand that those
text, and wish to cnL as it 1s, with the Bible-
texte continue to receive it with the>
tt at all wh ronto the privilege. Far better iA

eaf is kept in it he acIool see to it that the
that the scholrs aPlace, as a help to study, andhe oaraye, and the teachors toc, usOthe sacred Volume in th as toonse
Teacet class-Westminsger

DangerousOmpanions.
Wlll a yng mnras

e ythen e nand as Iade up his mind tO
seeking prospect, eOalprecipice for the sake of

pany. There are abualwaysnds pienty of cour

ae iwo, having ake cf people with strong

are quite certain of their footlpther erai Walked thlese paths until theYou with new bgne hl, are, ready to go0oSe their h ead a fi c rdrr If these accidentally
Not theirs, cf corfa thover, whose fault is that I
were theysepcOUad they never fall. They lookthe d ad their heads do not turn. Itis flot the druuad adtli..companions te youn and thievewho are dangerous
. espectaeoung •ren O dear, no! It isSip discreetly in all men, who have learned to

and nibbleere ai sorts Of forbidden fountains,
bidden frui ndteeTh fuit.they drink carefully of the for-

They havet e knack , but are never drunk.
known in the ways fnowing ail that is to be
gein te bwt h o rwickedness, and yet keep

vng o hurt the eone They are never
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The River of Wine.
]Oyou know that stream-that siren stream-

That flows from the lande of the sun ?-
tgathers its food from the vine's rich blood,

But the stream is a bitter one,
Por beneath its gleam--its lurking gleam,

The waters of Marah run.

Perchance you have seen adown its tide
Gay vessels and barks drifting by :
ou have watched from the brink, earth's fair ones drink

ith the light of youth in their eye;
o0 u Saw but joy at the river's side,
-& the tide rose clear and high.

kUt wait till the one you love so well,
ý8Ws down to the glittering stream,

4 d sees in the shine of the crimson wine,
A burdening, maddening dream-

ýheU you will know what lip cannot tell-
he curse of that river's gleam 1

not to the eye of the passer-by
DDes this stream its horrors show,
t all those whose dear ones have lingered bore,

ItS terrible secrets know ;
,4d there is no name their lips can try,

Which can fitly tell its woe.

iv er of wine, for each drop of thine,
lme sad eye has shed a tear !

"t thy crimson tide must one day subside.
When the Lord of the earth draws near.
Ilaught that maketh heart to repine,

Dan enter his kingdom here.

e Old Woman Who Set Her
Fire.

House on

-igum is a town on the west coast of Slesing,
a the North Sea. Any one who is fond of oysters
enuld go to Husum. It is always very cold in

*'1ter, and plenty of ice is there. But once it
so hard that the inner harbour was covered
beautiful smooth ice. The Husum folk

Noiced at this. All who had legs to carry them
48tened to the ice. The little oyster town was

e deserted.
The people had a grand fete ; tents were built,
d there were much pleasure and amusement;

played, laughed, danced, ate, and drank, and
ded over the smooth ice. They did not notice

White cloud in the sky, and they forgot the
sick old woman in her cottage on the dike.

she did not forget them as she looked from ber
bed and saw the cloud, and she knew that it

tit danger, for in her younger days she had had
Sy a fishing and oyster-catching trip with her
band. She saw that one little cloud followed
Others, and that they formed themselves into
greqt black cloud. She knew that if a storni

se all those people on the ice would be drowned.
n half an hour it would he high tide. The old
an cried as loud as she could, but thu merry
on the ice neither heard nor saw her. Only a
flinutes and perhaps the rising sea would bury

'Mdreds in its waves.
.hen the old woman put forth ail her strength.
4 struck a light and put a tirebrand to lier bed,

Withi difiiculty escaped fron the burning house.
M moment the bright flames darted upward;

there seen on the ice. All rushed to the land
e rescue.

hlie last foot had scarcely left the ice when, with
terrible crash, the rising waves broke the ice;4ty

k l were safe. The people wished to save the
old woman, but. she, in her wisdom, had been

'lTeans of saving theni.
i i needless to tell how grateful the people of

Q51% were to the little old woman, and how they
i'ded lier with a dwelling, with food, ad with

iIg.

A Great Nation.
CHINAsje great in many respects. She is great in

her antiquity. Founded before Egypt or Nineveh,
she exists and flourishes still. Before Romulus
built the walls of Rome, before Samuel anointed
Saul king over Israel, 'he was a strong, well-
organized, mighty empire. Her records date back
four thousand years. For twei-nty centuries the great
wall which encircles ber, covered with granite, has
been built. When we Americans were barbarians,
and our English ancestors were savages, the common
people of China were clothed in silks and satins.
In the year 1250, Marco Polo visited China. He
was the first Europea. traveller to do so; and
when, upon his return, he told his story concerning
that land and its people, and the wonderful things
he had seen there, he was by some adjudged insane,
and by others pronounced the supreme liar of his
day. But wbat we know to-day corroborates the
truthfuiness of his marvellous tales.

China is great aiso in lier inventions. It pro-
bably is not commonly known that for printing,
gunpowder, the mariners' compass, the making of
paper, porcelain, and India ink, the world is in-
debted to China. Printing was invented in Europe
in the fifteenth century. In the second century of
the Christian era, printing on wooden blocks was
known to China. With the exception of the
electric telegraph and the steam-engine-compara-
tively new discoveries with us-it may be said
there is no great invention which did not originate
in China.

Moreover, China is great in ber public works.
The roads over the Himalaya Mountains will com-
pare very favourably with the great highways over
the Alpine passes. China also boasts of two thou-
sand canals, which afford free and easy intercourse
throughout all the empire. One of these canals is
twelve hundred miles in length, and was completed
before Columbus was born.

Again, the Chinese agriculture is not surpassed
by that of any other nation. For many centuries
the soit bas been taxed to support the immense
population dependent upon its products, and yet it
is said to be richer than ever to-day.

We have heard much in these days of the break-
ing down of bridges, by which not a few human
lives have béen sacrificed. Such a thing may be
said to be unknown in China, for, should an acci-
(lent happen, the builder, if yet alive, would be
bastinadoed. Consequently, Chinese bridges do not
break down.

Once more. China is great in ber educational
character. The diffusion of knowledge is more
universal and more firnly established than in any
other nation. No matter how much wealth or
influence a man may have, it is impossible for hini
to 'hold any public office in China unless he lias
received the prescribed education. There is but
one passport to political station among the Chinese,
viz., intelligence. Even the Emperor himself,
powerful as he is, cannot override this law of the
realm.

We all know something of the power of mono-
polies. In China they have no tolls, either upoi
their canals or upon their bridges-all are free.
We know, also, something of national and muni-
cipal debts, and of the taxation which necessarily
resuits therefrom. In China, notwithstanding the
expensive wars they have had, both international
and civil, there exists no public debt.--Rev. Geo. D.
Baker, D.D.

IF you can Only read one book, let it be the
Bible ; it will give the best return for your time.
The Bible Is the only book that we will care to
have on aur death-bed.

A.D. 27]

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

LESSON III.

REALING OF THE LEPER.

Mark 1. 35-45.

[Jan. 20

Commit to memory verses, 40, 41

GOLDEN TEXT.

As soon as he had spoken, immediately the leprosy de-parted from him, and lie was cleansed. Mark 1. 42.

OUTLINE.

1. Praying, v. 35.
2. Teaching, v. 36-39.
3. Healing, 40-45.

T1x.-27 A.D.
PLAcEs.-Galilee and the towns about Capernaum.
CONNECTING LINK.-The lesson follows immediately, inMark's story, the last leeson, with nothing intervening,
EXPLANATIONS. -A solitary place-Some place adjacent,

and among thethills; this was his frequent custbm. Thenext towna--The adjacent towns of GaiIee. Came Ifortht-Both out of Capernaum, and out from God to preach the
Gospel to all. A leper-A man sick with the diseasecalled leprosy, very common, very loathsone, and verydeadly. lie was cleansed-Was cured. Of;r fo>r thy cleun-
ing-The ceremony for the cleaunsing of the leper ia de.scribed in Lev. 14.

QUEsTIONs FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Praying.

What great lesson is taught to Christians in ver. 35?Was Jeans in the habit of going alone to pray?Find two instances where he went alone at night forthis purpose?
What was his teaching in the Sermon on the Mount con-cerning prayer ?
How was his solitude disturbed?

2. Teaching.
Why did Simon and the rest follow him ?
What was the lesson he taught them concerning his mis-sion?
In there any evidence here that they understood his truechai acter ?
What waa the real reason of the throng seeking him ?
What was the character of the preaching which he didthrough their towns ? Matt. 4. 17 and 23.

3. Healing.
When was It that this incident of healing happened?

Matt. 8. 1-2.
What was the nature of this disease?
If Christ could heal by a word, what would it prove?Was it a case well enough marked not to allow of doubtas to whether it was leprosy or not? Luke 5. 12.
What was the effect of the cure?
For what did Jesus feel the need after this miracle?

Luke 5. 16.
Why do you suppose he prayed so much in these days?

PRACTICAL TEAcINGS.
Jesus went early alone to pray. If he needed to pray,how we must need it?
Ail men sought him, bu, not to believe.
They sought to gaze, aud wonder. How men now crowdour churches to see or hear a great preacher !
Here was a man who prayed for cure, believed, received,and then disobeyed.
His desire moved Christ'sgreat heart to heal, but Christ'sdesire did not move his heart to obey. He acted like manya man to-day. He souglit, he took, he gave back nothing.How i it with you ?

' HINTS PoR HoME STUDY.

1. Find all the instances you eau that speak of Jeaus as
praying.

2. Find on a map of Palestine ten towns in Galilee towhich Jesus may have gone on this preaching tour. B., C.,S., M., T., N., S., I., M., J., A.
3. Read the accounts given by Matthew and by Luke ofthese events.
4. Where were the desert places to which he could go?Would boats at Capernaumn help him any?5. Read the directions for cleausing leprosy in Lev. 14.

Tuz LESSON CATEcHIsM.
1. Where did Jeans go on the morning after the Sabhath?

To a solitary place to pray. 2. Who found hini in his soli.
tude? Simon, Andrew, James, and John. 3. How did heanswer their. wish that he would return to Caperuaum.
Let us go iuto the next towns. 4. What peculiar prayeriid a leper make to him on this tour? If thou wilt-thouanst maL-e me clean. 5. When Jesus answered-, "I wili,"what happened? "As soon as lie had spoken," etc.

DocTRINAL SUGoESTION.-The God-man.

CATECHISM QUEsTIONs.
4. What do you call his religion?
Christianity.
5. Are thereany other religions in the world?
There is onily one Divine Teacher, and ouly one true reli-

ion: but there have beein many false teachers and thereie many fals, religions.
1
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A. D. 27.] LESSON IV.

FORGIVENESS AND HEALING.

Mark 2. 1-12.

Jan. 27

Menory verses, 10-12.

GOLDES TEXT.

Who forgiveth all thine iniquîities;
healeth all thy disçases. Psa. 103. 3.

OUTLINE.

1. Forgiving Iniquities, v. 1-5.
2. HealingDiseases, v. 6-12.

TIME.-27 A.D.
PLACE. -Capernaum.

who

CONNECTING LINKS.-The story of the I
of Jesus runs continuously from the lu
lesson into the present one. He went
with his first preaching tour, till, int
rupted by the througing multitudes rais
by the story of the leper, lie retired into t
deserts for seclusion and prayer. At iast
returned to Capernaum, and here our less

EX PLANATIONS.-It was noised-It was
port.ed throughout the city. In the house
Either lis wn house, where he had madE
homte for hi us mother, or into Peter's hou

ick of thi tldsy--Or snitten with paralys
I'ncorend the- rot - Either opened a cc
ntecting trap-door, or removed the court aw
ings, or made au opening through the f
house-top by breaking up the tiles.
Jesus was in the court the second is t
probable way ; if in an upper room, eith
of the others. -speak b 'a-phenes -That
utter words which are direct profanations
God's holiness.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Forgiring Iniquities.
What evidence of the great popularity

Jesus in this lessou ?
What at this time secns to have been1

one purpose !
For what purpose only did he perfo

miracles?
Vhat was it j:ovedl Jesus to say to t

palsied man, " Son, thy sins," etc. ?
How had great faith heen shown ?
What nakes this day specially importa

in the history of his life-work?

2. Healing Diseases.
What criticism was passed upon him

some present?
How did he now prove his right to

sume power over spiritual disease ?
What power over human hearts did JeE

also displa v?
With whom did Jesus claim equality

provir.g lis power to forgive sins?
What is forgiveness?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Christ in Capernaunm could not be h
Christ in the heart cannot be. A heart fil
witi Christ always is a centre of holy
fluence.

Four brought one. They knew nod
couragement. They had a definite purpo
They accoiplished it. They were not
spunsible for their friend's cure. They1
hiu with Jesus. %% bat au example for
to foll.w !

Christ gave more than they expect
He always does.

HiNTs FoR HOME STUDY.

1. Learti what you can of a Jewish hou
and how all this could have happenud.

2. Find other instances of the cavill
attitude of the scribes.

3. Give three characteristics of the f
friends.

4. Was this man both healed and forgiv
Prove it.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. To what place did Jesus return ?
Capern uni. 2. What happened as soon
his presence was kiown? A crowd s
roulded his house. 3. What initerrup
uis preaching A man let down throi
the roof. 4. Vhat did Christ do for hi
Forgave him and lbealeud hii. 5. In w
character did Christ thus become know
As the torgiver of sins.

DOCTRINAL SUîIGESTIO4. -Forgivenesa

CATECHISM QUESTION.

8. How iid Jesus Christ show that
was a teacher sent fron God ?

By perforning signs and wonders such
could be perfornied only by the power
God.

John iii. 2. Rabbi, we know that ti
art a teacher conte from God : for no m
can do these signs that thou doest, exc
Gibe with him.
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ePREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1889.se.
is. The following list of valuahe books is
on- offered k> any subscriber to the Magazine,
vn- old or new, at the prices annexed, postage
lat paid:-
If HONEST JOHN STALLIBRAS9. Cloth, 266

uhe pages. For 35 cents. (R'etail price, $1.00.)uer PAUTL MEGGETT's DELUSIOs. Cloth, 292
is,of, pages. For 33cents. (Retail price, 61.00.>

q o lThe above works are hy the Rev. J
Jackson Wray, whose writings. are well
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of enugravings. For 40 cents. (Retail price
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The most couspicuous feature of the year
ed. will he a series of articles by the Rev. John

Bond, MI. A., anîd others, on

THE LANDS 0F THE BIBLE,
se, illustrated by over 100 fine eng-aviugs, many

of theni froni originîal photographie umade for
ing the great Publishing House of Casseil & Co.,

Lonidon. They will giî'c graphic illuîstra-
our tions of Jerusalem, and the boly places

within and without the city ; of Bethany,
en? Bethlehem, Hebrou, Beersheba, Gaza, Asli-

dod, Tyre, Sidon, Suituaria, the Jordanî
Valley, Cana, Shec-iin, Nazareth, Nain,
Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee, the

To Lebanon Rauuge, Daînascus, Petra, the Sinai.
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inu? ture, etc., of
huat ht ANCIENT AND MODERN ECYPT,

vlwith graphic illustrations of Arab Life. ,),so
an account of recnt travel in

CYPRUS, CRETE, EPHESUS, ATHENS,
and other places i the Lecvant counected

he with the history of St Paît.
Thîe scuies of articles will be of special

'as value to every 'Miuiter, 8tiunday-s3chool
.Of Teacher, and Bible %Student, and will alone

be worth the pricc of thue .ladipiu.
hou

THE"ROUND ABOUT ENCLAN"
dept Papers will be continued, with many beau-

fut illustrations. AlUo

"HERE AND THERE IN EUROPE,"
with many tine engravings of Rome, Flor-
ence, Como, Granada,'Cordova, etc., etc.

"THE CERMAN FATHERLAND"
will have ents of Berlin, )resden, the
Moselle, lamîuîburg, Miessen, Niremburg
(quaimtest city in Europe),-Pragae, etc.

FLEMISH PICTURES
will illustrate Anitwerp, Mechlin, Ghent,

Bruges, etc.

OTHER ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
PARIS DURING THE EXHIBTItN OF 1889
MoNASTERIES OF MOUNT ATAI, s.
HoF:E LIFE IN HOLLAND.
THE SALT MINES 0F AUSTRIA.
LIFE SKETCH OF LADY BRASSEy.
ON THE LA PLATA, and
RECENT PROGRESS IN BUENos AYRES.
THE WONDERS OF THE YOSEMITE, and
THE SAGUENAY. Rev. Hugli Johnston, B.D.
BALLOONS AND BALLOONING.
MISSION LIFE AND LABOUR IN CHINA.
SwIss PICTURES.
ON THE YOUGHIOGHENY.
EAST INDIAN PICTURES.

And many others.

Other Arides
Among the other articles will be contribu-tions from the leading writers of the Methodist Church, both at home and abroadThe following are already arranged for.

THE MINoR PoETS OF METRODISM. SecondSeries. By Rev. Dr. Williams.
THE ITINFRANCY AND THE STATIONING COM.

MITTEE IN OUR METHODISM By the Rev.Dr. Carman.
THE UNCHURCHED CLASSES, and
COUNT ToLsToi's RELIGION. By the Rev.

E. A. Staflord, D.D.
THE DocTRINO 0F HISTORICAL PRoqRESS
and THE MORAL FREEDOM OF MA. By

Prof. Goldwin Smith.
REt'oLLECTIONS OF TORONTO METHucrluou

By the Hon. Senator Macdonald
AN UNDERGROUND CITY. By the ReV.

W. Nicolson.
THE CANADIAN CHILDREN OF THE Corju

By J. Macdonald Oxley.
LIFE arkAN INSANE ASYLUM. By Dr. Daniel

Clark.
ETCHINGS FROM SHAKESPEARE. Six

by the Rev. S. P. Dunn.
THE DORE GALLERY. By Rev. D. Moore
ENVIRONMENT AND RELIGIoN. By the Rev.

J. McLean, Ph., D.
THE CHANNEL ISLANDS. By the Rev.S. Blackstock.
IMPRESSIONS OF A RECENT VISIT TO GRATBRITAIN. By the Rev. Dr. Stewart.
SCRIPTURAL HOLINFSS. By Bishop J. P.Newman.
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and others. ce,

REPRINT ARTICLES.
A selection of the most important articlesof the British Press will be presentedclas

THE BATTLR OF BELIiF. By the Riht
Hon. W. E. Gladstone. g

TUE L.uoR TRAFFIC. By ArchdeaconFarrar. -
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writers.

SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
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teaching. Anong those of the Yearwiglous
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THE ELDER's WIFE. By "-Saxe Uoln."
JONATHAN YEADON'S JrSTIFICATION
THE ELDEk's SIN. By Mis. A. E. Barr
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN AUTROg. ly theRev. E. P. Roe.
TALES OF METHODISM IN THE BLACK Cous.TRY.

And many other attractive features.
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